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One Ilfracombe Update
One Ilfracombe is the delivery arm of the Town Council and its key
aim is to help deliver the Strategic Plan through its three themes:
Living Well, Town Team and Ilfracombe Works. The key to success
of One Ilfracombe is through true partnership working and delivery
of projects that help the town.
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Community Connector

The Community Connector role continues to grow and provides a vital service to those people who are in need of help
and are unsure of who can help them with their issues and problems. The Connector provides a sign posting service
to put people in contact with agencies and groups that can help them. During 2017/18 the Community Connector saw
236 people which is an increase of 30 people from 2016/17. From the 236 people, the Community Connector dealt with
306 issues with a 74% success rate. The three main issues people came to the Community Connector with was social
isolation (18%), help to stay living at home (16%) and debt/benefits advice (16%).

Mindful Communities Project

One Ilfracombe was awarded £10,000 from the Big Lottery Awards For All grant to deliver a
range of projects to tackle mental health. These included:
Ilfracombe Mindful Fair – Thursday 26th May. Over 400 people attended the event in which
organisations and groups promoted their services to help people suffer with mental health
issues.
Mental Health Awareness Training – The Mental Health Awareness training led by Devon
Partnership Trust, focusing primarily on our front line service workers in Ilfracombe took
place in January 2018.
Moor To Enjoy Initiative – took groups of people with social isolation and dementia for
activities on Exmoor to help their mental health.

Commissioned Projects

One Ilfracombe was commissioned by Northern Devon Healthcare Trust to deliver two projects:
1. Home from Hospital – the pilot project was commissioned to test the benefits of having a volunteer visit a patient
who has been discharged from hospital and has little support at home.
2. Integrated Diabetes Service – One Ilfracombe was also commissioned to deliver diabetes awareness events in
Ilfracombe and Torrington to pilot how a coordinated well-being approach would work in tackling diabetes.

Out of the Blue Cadets

The Out of the Blue Cadets scheme was created in 2014 in
collaboration with Devon and Somerset Fire and Rescue Service and
Devon and Cornwall Police. It is a nine week Emergency Service
cadet’s course based at Ilfracombe Fire Station. So far over 150
cadets have taken part in the scheme and the feedback has shown
the benefits to a significant amount of children who attend the
course have benefited with confidence, attitude and behaviour.
There has also been a significant improvement with attendance and
attitude to learning with the students.

The BIG Ilfracombe Spring Clean 2018

Over 100 Ilfracombe residents turned out across the Town
on Sunday 25th March to pick up litter from our beaches,
roads, lanes, alleyways and parks whilst also cutting, weeding,
pruning hedges, and sweeping pathways.
In total over
80 back bins
bags of rubbish
were collected
alongside 8 huge
bags of green
waste.

For more information on One Ilfracombe please go to
www.oneilfracombe.org.uk or www.facebook.com/
OneIlfracombe01/

Plastic Free Ilfracombe
Ilfracombe is now a Plastic Free Town! Offically approved by Surfers
Against Sewage. Ilfracombe Town Council led the Plastic Free
Ilfracombe initiative in conjunction with various members of the
community and local businesses.
The ongoing aim is to inspire all Ilfracombe residents and
businesses to consider their ‘plastic footprint’ and become a shining
example to tourists who visit our beautiful town, showing them
ways in which we can look after the world using environmentally
friendly alternatives. We aspire to see radical transformation
towards a healthier and more informed relationship with our
environment.
We will be promoting the
initiative at many local
events this year in order to
encourage more people to
understand the impact single
use plastic items are having
on our environment. We
are also working with local
schools and the Ilfracombe
Youth Council to get this
important message across
to the next generation of
Ilfracombe residents.
Please keep an eye on the Ilfracombe Town Council website www.
ilfracombetowncouncil.gov.uk for information on events and you
can also find us on Facebook/Plastic Free Ilfracombe

The Ilfracombe Youth Council

The Ilfracombe Youth Council has been created by
the Town Council to bring together young people
who are interested in our town.
Together we have been successful in creating a
group that not only helps our community but, also
develops our knowledge and understanding of
democracy.
The Youth Council is currently helping with the
Plastic Free Ilfracombe work and developing a
promotional video to showcase the type of work the
Youth Council gets involved with. For more details
go to www.ilfracombetowncouncil.gov.uk/council/
youth-council/

Beach Clean Boards
We now have two new
#2minutebeachclean boards at
Wildersmouth Beach and The
Harbour Beach. The boards have
been placed within easy reach of
existing litter bins and contain
litter pickers as well as a supply
of rubbish bags to help visitors
undertake their own mini beach
cleans.
Helping to keep our town tidy!



Introducing the Mayor of Ilfracombe Councillor Val Gates

Well! What do you know! Val Gates – Mayor
of Ilfracombe.
Who would have thought it when 16 years
ago we bought a holiday home here and
loved it so much we just upped-sticks and
moved us, the business and the cat to this
incredible town.
I am supposed to be telling you what I plan
to do for the next twelve months. The truth
is I don’t know! What I do know is the way
I will be doing it – getting involved, rattling
cages and challenging indifference.
I will strongly support volunteer groups
without whom this town would not be as
popular as it is – and getting more popular
each season.
The Ilfracombe Regeneration Board, the
Harbour Board, North Devon District Council
and many others all see Ilfracombe as
a dynamic, progressive town and all are
working on initiatives that will confirm our
place as the ‘Must Go To Destination’ of
North Devon.
The Health and Well Being of our
community, the quality of housing, the
cleanliness of the town and the safety of our
residents are key aspects of our strategy
and working closely with One Ilfracombe we
will address as many issues and initiatives
as we can.
I am very excited to be Mayor at such a
significant time and I will try not to let you
down.

2018 Pride in Ilfracombe Awards

Ilfracombe Town Council Financial Update
Below is an insight into the Town Council finances for 2017/18. Last year our income was £509,240 which the majority
was from the precept (£235,212) and income from our car parks (£128,804). Our expenditure totalled £454,252, of
which over half this amount (£234,354) was spent on staff salaries. With the Town Council continuing to take over
the running and maintenance of key town assets additional staff has been required. An example of this was the
appointment of the Town Maintenance Operative who has taken on the management of lots of green areas in the town.
Our car parks continues to make a substantial profit (£62,018) which is invested back into the town.

This year saw more nominations
than ever from across the Ilfracombe
community in recognition of those
individuals and organisations that
continue to provide voluntary support,
events and groups across our town.
The Pride in Ilfracombe panel had
some tough decisions to make as did
the Mayor of Ilfracombe in choosing
his Citizen of the Year.
On April 27th the nominees, those
who had nominated them, their
family & friends and Ilfracombe Town
Councillors gathered at The Carlton
Hotel for the awards ceremony.
The Mayor, Cllr Paul Crabb, opened the event by thanking the Ilfracombe & District Lions Club for their financial support
and The Carlton for providing the venue for the evening, before moving onto the presentation of the awards.
Your winners at the Pride in Ilfracombe Awards for 2018 are:
Jack & Will Gammon				
Positive Role Models for Young People
Arthur & Joyce Pearce				
Continuing Acts of Kindness
Mark Williams					Voluntary Work
Nicola Payne					Community Fundraising
Vicki & Lindsay Jephcote			
Service to our Community
Stuart Carpenter, David & Suzie Tubby		
Santa Around Ilfracombe
Conrad Lees					
Commitment to Youth Sports & Activities
Lucy Wallace-Cook				
Service to our Community
Marc Newland					
Positive Influence in the Community
Mick Cockram					
Commitment to Ilfracombe Sea Cadets
Vicki & Lindsay Jephcote (On The Doorstep)
Ilfracombe Citizen of the Year 2018		

Contact Your Councillor

Electric Car Charging Point

Name

Ward

Email

Lee Aston

Central

a5tonish@aol.com

George Coulter

Central

george.coulter@yahoo.co.uk

Richard Courtnadge

East

richardcourtnadge@gmail.com

Paul Crabb

East

paul@crabbcontractors.com

Jancie Donovan

West

janice.donovan2608@gmail.com

Rod Donovan

West

rodney.donovan@gmail.com

Mike Edmunds

East

mike.edmunds@northdevon.gov.uk

Geoff Fowler

West

geoff.fowler@hotmail.co.uk

Val Gates

Central

val@chromis-consulting.com

Bert Gear

Central

bertgear@hotmail.com

Kit Leck

Central

kitleck@yahoo.co.uk

Frank Pearson

Central

pearsonfrank@gmail.com

Netti Pearson

West

netti.pearson@outlook.com

Greg Schofield

Central

schofieldgreg@hotmail.com

George Squires

West

georges181244@gmail.com

Steve Trebble

West

strebblegardenmanagement@live.co.uk

Daniel Turton

East

daniel.turton@thomaswestcott.co.uk

Paul Yabsley

West

pyabsley@aol.com

The Town Council owned Ropery Road
Car Park is getting an electric car charging
point. The nearest charging point to
Ilfracombe is in Braunton and it is hoped by
having one in Ropery Road Car Park it will
encourage more people with electric cars
to visit our town.

